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SLAVS HALT TEUTONS

ON NAROCZ FRONT

German Attack Repulsed, Pet--

rograd Says Russian Aero
Station Raided

i LONDON. April 10.

Wlilla nrtlllcry lias been frencrnlly e,

with the exception of tho I.nUc
Narocs region there lins been no Infantry
nltacUfi on thn emit front. On the latter
sector the German yesterday tiltemptcrt
an asSnult, but It was checked promptly
by tho IUiVslnus. 'The 1'etroBtnil state-
ment :

"In tho Kltn. region the enemy has
hotnhnrded Sclilok. There lina been a
brisk exchange of tire In tho .Iflcobstnilt
region. In the Vicinity of Dvlnsk the Ger-
mans exploded a counter mine near one
of our sups.

"A I nmhy places nloiiff tho front of
the Dvllia Itlvcr German aviators drop-
ped bomb'. Our aviators mnde effective
flights (iKaln.it the enemv. One of our
aircraft of the Mouromotz typo threw
many bombs on enemy eampi In the Hlga,
region.

"There ha been a violent exchange
of fire In different parts of the regions
around I'ostnvy. and north of Lake
Narocz. In the latter sector the Gcr-man-

after nrtlllery preparation, tiled
to approach our trenches, but were re-
pulsed."

A successful attack by fmir German
seaplanes on n Russian nvlatlon station
on Ocscl Island, at the entrance to tho
Quit of Itlga. wai announced In nn of-

ficial statement yesterdny by the chief
of tho German Admiralty staff. The state-
ment says:

"On April S four naval planes at-
tacked tho Itusslan aerodrome at

near Klelkmid, on Oescl
Island, Twenty bombs were dropped. Two
of our enemy aeroplanes which lose
were forced to descend. In splto of heavy
anti-aircra- lire our aeroplanes returned
safely."

FEAR INCREASES;
MORE SHIPS SUNK

Contlnuril from I'oite One

almond hailed from London. Tho Tonne
was engaged In the Glasgow trade.

Three members of tho crew of the Sllks-wort- h

Hall nre mlislng. Thlrty-on- o others
were picked up and landed today.

Tho crew of tho Glenalmond was saved.
All the niembeis of tho crew of tho

Tonne, 40 In number, wore saved. Thoy
declare that the Vonne was unarmed nnd
that she was attacked without warning.

Tho Tonno was formerly tho Knstalla.
It Is stated that tho Vonno was unarmed
nnd that she was torpedoed without warn-
ing.

BERXSTORFF ASKS LANSING

FOR CONFERENCE TODAY

May Have Proposition Concerning1
Sussex President Waits on Data

TVASIIIXGTON. April 10.
Oerman Ambassador von Bcrnstoiff re-

quested and was granted a conference
with Secretary Lansing for this afternoon,
presumably to discuss the Sussex case.

Lansing would not discuss tho nature
of the meeting further than to say It
was at the envoy'H request. It was thought
von Bemstorff might deliver certain
propositions on tho situation,

f

Germany's official denial that a German
submarine attacked the Channel liner
Sussex was expected to reach tho State
Department some tlmo today. As a re-

sult of this denial, deflnlto action by tho
United States to bring the submarlqo con- -'

tfoVersy to a head has been seriously In-

terfered wUh.
Officials admit that tho case Is "ser-

iously complicated by tho positions taken
by the rival belligerents. Kngland and
Franco specifically have declared the ves-pe- l

was torpedoed. Germany says that
none of her wcro responsible.
There Is no conclusive evidence from nn
Independent sdurco that will permit of
the United States reaching a verdict

Officials said It was unlikely that any
action could be taken for several days
Inasmuch as the text of all of the af-
fidavits taken by the embassy repre-
sentatives In Paris and London cannot
reach here before next Thursday, when
the liner St. Paul Is due to arrive at New
Tork. It had been expected that this evi-
dence would be ready for consideration
at tomorrow's Cabinet meeting, but It was
explained at the Statu Department that
this would be impossible.

It Is thought that the Sussex finally
may be eliminated from consideration In
the submarine situation. Ambassador
Gerard Is understood already to have
transmitted confidential reports, which
show that his Investigation of the charges
made from French and British sources
that Germany has Issued secret In-

structions to submarine commanders to
attack without warning, nnd then to avoid
detection, are without foundation. The
Ambassador Is understood to have re-

ported that he was fully confident that
the Oerman Government was endeavoring
to carry out Us promises to the United
Spates without any qualifications.

The reports dealing with the torpedoing
of the Manchester Engineer, tho English-
man, and the Eagle Point are also on the
Bt Paul and It is stated that until they
are examined It will be Impossible to de-

termine whether they will furnish mate-ria- l

to address Berlin on the general sub-

marine question.
Secretary Lansing announced at noon

that he had received only the preliminary
report from Ambassador. Gerard, explain-
ing that he had been handed the German
reply In the Sussex case and would for-

ward It as soon as It could be coded.
The Secretary declined to Bay whether
the Gerard statement showed that Ger-
many was also outlining her position in
connection with the other Inquiries made
about other steamships. The Secretary
Incidentally remarked that he had re-

ceived several reports from Ambassador
Qerard during the laBt few day, but that
none of them would be made public at
this time. It Is believed that these

had to do with the denial by the
Ambassador that Germany had issued
secret orders to her submarine com-
manders.

Girl's Club Leases on Pine Street
The four-stor- y residence 801 Pine street

has been leased by C. W, Spless, of thV
office of Lewis A. Taulane, representing
the trustees of the Protestant Episcopal
Church, of the Diocese of Pennsylvania, to
the Church Settlement Society, which will
conduct a Business Girls' Club in the
property. The lessees were represented
by J. T. Jackson, Company,
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VILLA HUNT PRESSES
SOUTH, DESPITE RUMORS

Ontlnned from l'sre One

dispatch reaffirmed
wounding of Villa.

the reported

NOT A CHANCE TO QUIT
VILLA HUNT, SAYS FUNSTON

SAN ANTONIO. Tex, April 10.
"There's not n chnnee of tho American
troops being withdrawn from Mexico "

This was Major Kunstnn's comment to-

day, when ho was told of unolllcl.il re-
ports that t'nrrnnzlst.i leaders declared

Villa had pscrm1 Into IJuraiigo.
and that the L'nltcd States forces would
thoteforc have to Ieiie the country.
Kunstun said Hint. Judging from all he
had heiii'l from Washington, the hunt for
Villa would I'ontluuo. Latest olllclal ad-
vices said that Colonel Dodd and Colonel
Brown wei'p puihing southward from
Satevo and Cuslluilincliic respectively, tho
advance cavalry screen having already
passed I'arral.

"Wo nre still going south " said Gen-
eral Kunston. From Columbus tho
American commander received word that
tho guaid over the Hues of communica-
tion In northern Mexico had boon
strengthened during the List tin oo davs
by the dispatch of additional Atnerhan
forces. Ti cliches have been constructed
at strategic points along tho supply routo
nnd General Kuiistnii Is so satisfied with
tho situation from n mllltnrv standpoint
that he ees no lenson for shifting his
headquaitci-- s from San Antonio.

General t'unslon was Indignant todav
over the demand of tin1 rltlztMis of Pol
K!u that the negro troops tlieio lie with-
drawn owing to n cliu-l- i u Itn Texas
Hangers and replaced with white soldiers
lie s.ild that soldiers nt lel Itlo had bei--

sent tlieie In response to u hysterical pica
for protection, that tliey could well bo
used In Mexlno and that thete was no
possibility of sending white troops to

them.
Kunston today regarded as highly sig-

nificant reports of I'nrriiiixlsta
The muiteous treatment received

fiont f'nnaiizlstaH by the American avia-
tors who landed at Chihuahua was grati-
fying. .

In addition to these advices General
Pershing's report on his visit to Han
Geronlnio. where General Luis Ilerrcra
called upon him, tended to hrlghtvii tho
outlook, jlcrrt-ru- . onco reported to be le-
velling against Carranzn. pionilsed
Pershing full tho general
said.

Pershing's report reiterated the story
of Villa having been wounded. Funslon
believed this might account for the com-
paratively slow pi ogress of tho VHllstas
Indicated by recent advices on Villa's
whereabouts. Ills dispatches strongly in
dialled increasing uctlvity by the u

troops. Heiera and Pershing
discussed the manhunt In friendly terms
and exchanged views on luimliig down
the bandit At Chihuahua thi-i- was no
indication of an effort to withhold sup-
plies from Americans, according to head-
quarters' reports, but the shortage of pro-
visions made It difficult to obtain them.
Storekeepers were liberal with their
stocks.

VILLA KEYON!) IWRANfiO
LINE, FAR AHEAD OF FOE

i:L PASO, Tex., April 10. Mexican re-

ports reaching the border today nsseited
that Francisco Villa hail escaped from
Chihuahua and crossed the Una into

his native State, through which
bis couriers nave liecn galloping for sev-
eral days, calling upon outlaw bands of
that wild section to Join the brigand
chief and fight tho pursuing Americans.

According to Carranztstns, the Cblliun-hua-Uuran-

State lne was the limit of
tho pursuit by the American expedition.
They declared tho withdrawal of tho
United States troops from Mexico might
bo expected within aN few days. A cen-
sored dispatch from tho headquarters of
the expedition says that General Pershing
has gone to the extreme southern front,
and thnt on Sunday he was camped only
a few miles behind tho American troopers
who tried to Intercept Villa before ho
reached I'arral.

CONSUL GARCIA QUOTED.

Andreas Garcia, Carranza consul In El
Paso, Is quoted In nn Interview as having
authorized tho statement that the south-
ern boundary of Chihuahua was fixed by
President "Wilson and First Chief Car-
ranza as the deadline of the American
pursuit. (The agreement between tho
American and Mexican Governments as
given out recently in Mexico City, did not
contain any clauso covering this, but Arti-
cle 7 of the pact was not mado public at
that time, nor has It been revealed since.)

It Is possible that the diplomatic com-

munications which recently passed be-

tween Querctaro and Washington may
have had to do with this phase of the sit-

uation. General Pershing's dash In an
automobile 18 miles to get to the front
Indicates that Important developments aro
pending.

"Whatever the dlplomatla exchanges may
lead to. It Is apparent that Villa In his
flight southward had a
plan of campaign. While his rear guard
held back tho Americans, he sent Into
Durango two trusted messengers, win
opened negotiations with General

Arrleta and General Mariano
brother rebeli. who have in the

neighborhood of Durango City an armed
force of 3000 men eager to take the field
against either Carranza or Americans
preferably Americans, according to the
threats that the Arrietas have made,

VILLA SEEKS IIRCRUITS
Villa's envoys are said to have won

the support of the Arrieta brothers nnd
when word was received today that Villa
had pasbed MagUtral. n Durango mining
camp six miles from EI Oro, which Is 30
miles south of the Chihuahua border, It
was predicted that he would lay his course
direct Srovn Dumngo City.

The bandit chief la said to have crossed
the State boundary line last Saturday.
This Information is contained In private
dibpatches which reached El Paso today
These said that Villa had turned from u
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s-' oil ivy.
Bathe your face for several minutes

with Rcsinol Soap and warm water,
working the creamy lather into the
skin gently with the finger-tip- Then
wash off with more Rcsinol Soap and
warm water, finishing with a dash of
clear cold water to close the pores.

Do this once or twice a day, and you
will be astonished how quickly tbe
healing, antiseptic Resinol medication
soothe and cleanses the pores, lessens
the tendency to pimples, and leaves
the complexion clear, fresh and

ON DEAD MAN'S LINE AT VERDUN
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blanch line tho Mexican railway
Friday, miles enst Pnrial and moved
directly toward the south.

This courso took him Las Cuvevns
the Itlo Florida, whence proceeded
Magistral. This loiilo Iny open

Villa because the icmovnl Car-
ranza garrisons from Oro and Mngls-tra- l.

Several days ago tho dc facto
government troops thesu towns vveio
ordered south. Immediately after tho de-

parture of the Carranza troops there was
outburst of Villa supporters that

region.
VILLISTA UPUISINO.

They dropped the pretenso loyalty
Carranza which had been forced them
and took tho saddle, arming themselves
with weapons which they had hidden when
tho Carranza soldiers ramo. Then they
nwaited the nppeaiance their leader,
who came speedily. From nil points gath-
ered tho Vllllstas thu rendezvous set by
Villa's couriers.

All leports agree that Villa had care-
fully planned his en-ap- e from

troops pursuing him. At firipient
points along his route (light from the
border horses had been bidden Thcso
wcro utilized by the chieftain nnd bis fol-

lowers Just the time when tho pursuing
American troops were close behind, but
badly needing remounts.

From Sail Grronhno Villa gained
steadily his pursuers nnd when he
passed Parral tho Americans wcro
hours behind him He was victor tho
race, but there was long halt his
progress toward tho Arrleta forces. Theso
occupy two camps tho head waters
the Tcpehuanes Itlver, which runs thrqugh
Durango City. The camps nro orrfa rail-
way which nlso leads tho town.

When Villa reaches his destination he
will position defend himself
well send raiding parties Into tho
surrounding country.

SALAZAH, CHIEF,
REPORTED HEADING

EL PASO. April 10. Jose Salazar,
former Huerta general. said have
crossed into Mexico with intentions avow
edly hostile tho United States.

Tho report his crossing wns told tho
police by man who had been closely
associated with Salazar. Tho police be-

lieve tho report. Mrs. Salazar, questioned,
said her husband was away from home,
but she did not know whero ho was. She
denied ho had enteicd Mexico.

the meantime, proclamation was
discovered, purporting bo signed by
Salazar, which he called nil patriotic
Mexicans Join him the protection

Baltimore & Ohio

Tours

WASHINGTON

$10.50 all j:xri:xsr.s
thhli: DAYS

APUIL 13, 10, nnd MAY
Tickets Good Iteturnlng Duya

Hreure Illustrated IlooklrU elvlmr
lliforinutlon, Tlrket Utllrea 831
Clieatnut htrret, Wldrner l)Ulir Sta-
tion, '.'Itli unci CliFktuut Ntrrrtii; 3U5I1
Murlict Ktrrtt, 001 boulli Ktrret,
7th Htrret and (ilrurd Avenue. 137
Hnilth Broad Street, 1110 North 2d
Street.

mmmsmmr-- m?mmp'
way to clear your skin witk

looap
velvety, the skin in bad condition
through neglect an unwise use of

apply little Kesinol Oint-
ment and let remain on ten min-
utes before the final washing with
Resinol Soap,

Rcainol Soap canulai Iuxb,tpuriQa ilkaU,
adlootfrti6iil colored, iutkbbrowobcioc

totirtlr Knissl baluuu Sold
by drvzrwtt n4 iaXut tolkl tpodt.

"Phytieipni kavtfrcscribfd Rtsinol
Oitttmtntfor ever yean intht
treatment ofskittancl scalp ajfecjlont.

This point on tho west hank of
the Mcu.sc has been the scene of
some of tho bloodiest fiRiitinfr In
the German nttack on Verdun.
The French name for it Is "Lo
Mort Homnic." It is about seven
trlles from tho city. Uoth as-

sailants nnd defenders have died
by thousands here, progress bc-in- jr

slow for cither side on nt

of tho dense thicket which
covers its slopes nnil 'which is
plainly revealed in this picture of

an observation post.
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Plmlo by tTmlprwiMul St Underwood.

Mexican soil. Elfcgo Unci, who defended
Salazar at his trl.nl for Biin.riinnlne. nq.
sertcd the signature to tho proclamation
was uiKienialiiy genuine,

Thn proclamation said. In part:
Tho nttltudo of I'arranzn, always

hostile to every individual, corpora-
tion or party not subservient to him,
which maintains In exile the most cul-
tured, hoiics.t nnd well-to-d- o poitlon
of the Mexican family; tho anarchy
created by tho very parly that sar-
castically calls Itself 'Constitutional-1st"- ;

their Inability to run down ban-
dits, who, IIUo Villa, nro tho
opproblum of tho nation nnd an eter-
nal slain In . our history, being nt
leaMl tho cause of tho North American
Invasion of our beloved Mill, Impels
mo again to spring to tho armed
struggle, determined to do all I can
for tho salvation of our country and
our honor,
After declaring that bis first purpose

Is tlie union of all Mexicans for national
defense, ho concludes with u statement
that bo is willing to turn tho direction
of the campaign over to any patriotic body
of men who nro worthy of It.

Austrian Clocks Ono Hour Ahead
UEItl.IN. April 10 Tho Austrian

Is considering a plan for set-
ting tho clucks in tho dual monaichy
nhead one hour beginning May 1, follow-
ing tho example recently set by Germany
A similar plan for Holland Is suggested
by tho Amsterdam Ilandclablnd.

Brings Schooner Into Port
vril.MINf.TOW N. C. April 10 The

coast guard cutter h'eminolo went to sea
late yesterdtv and brought Into poit tho
schooner Ji hn It. I'emose. New York
for Wiggins. S C, in distress, with her
sails blown away

CARRANZISTAS AIDING II, S.,
FUNSTON TELLS WASHINGTON

.

WASHINGTON, April 10. Carranza
forces are fully with tho
Americans In Mexico, according to a dis-
patch received by Secretary of War Baker
today from General Funston. The dis-
patch stated General Pershing had luvd a
"very satisfactory" conference with Gen-
eral Iterrern, nnd expected to hold another
meeting with General Gultcrrcz, Carranza
commander nt Chihuahua.

Genernl Funston ngnln confirmed pnrll-c- r
reports that Villa had been wounded In

tho knee. Ho nlso confirmed tho report
thnt one American aeroplane had been d,

lcnvlng live In service.
The Biimmnry of Secretary Baiter's dis-

patches, as given out officially, follows:
A dispatch, dntcd April S, ex-

plains Infrcquency of communications
by saying that tho wireless has not
been nblo to work, nnd ncroplnno
communication has been dlfllcult

of lack of sultablo landing
plnre.

Tho dispatch ngaln confirmed tho
early report of Villa bong severely
wounded In thn right knee,.

General Pershing reports that ho
has had n Very satisfactory confer-
ence with General Herieira, nnd ex-

perts today to meet (lenoral Gutierrez
to whom ho sent messages by aero

i ft

The Stroud Pianola
Equipped with Metrostyle and

Tlicmodtst

effect

I

the of
substantial in

roof construction, at this or any other time. It costs
less to buy, less to less to maintain and less per
year Because of tremendous production
(the General makes of all the roll roofing
made in and economies
effected by map hinery
and favorably located the General is able to
make the best roofing at the lowest cost.

Roofing is the General's own
product from the raw materials to the
rolls, it is made in the General's huge mills. It is

e
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plane to Chihuahua, and received re-
plies offering full Gen-
ernl Pershing's comment Is that overy
Indication shows n duslro of tho troops
of the do facto government to aid to
tho extent of their ability.

General Pershing further reports
that ono neroplnno was badly dis-

abled In landing on the Gth, leaving
only out of the original eight
now In serviceable condition! hut It
Is evident that tho aeroplanes In uso
nro performing valuable. If not In-

dispensable service, nnd . thnt great
reliance Is placed upon them.
Secretary Baker said ho had no In-

formation concerning a difficulty at DM

lllo. Texas, In which n soldier of the 21th
Infantry (colored) was killed In n clash
with a Texas Hanger.

Further satisfactory word was that
largo quantities of supplies are being
shipped from 141 Paso to private con-

signees In Mexico for distribution to the
American forces.

El Paso reports that Carranza had or
would apk withdrawal of American troops
cllctcd from Sccrctnry Baker only tho
rnmment: "I don't believe Generql Car-ranr- a

Is communicating with Us
El Paso"

Baker would not comment on reports
that Carranza established a "dead
line" of time and dlstnnco for the

expedition, hut other olllclals said
there had been no agreement.
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STROUD
PIANOLA

$530

the price of imitation

J

Misutsclutiag

The Stroud Pianola $550 you a player-- ,
piano all the patented Aeolian features.
instrument contains not only the even

patent, which invention
eminent

Rosenthal pronounce
unsurpassable, supreme."

patents

critics
as

imitation, but yet a in Stroud at a price
much that for undeniably artless
imitations. Terms as as $3 per week will
accepted on the Stroud, even your piano will
accepted as part payment.

Remember, Stroud you secure an
instrument made completely the great Aeolian
Company, largest

The Aeolian Farfiily
the player-pian- o world is on sale at Ileppe's

At Factory Prices
as follows:

Stcinway $1150 $750
Wchcr $1000 Stroud $530

Franccsca-IIcpp- c Player-Pian- os , $450
Player-Piano- s $395

or charge account, or rental-payme- plan
All applies to purchase

Rising Costs' JSW'"wS&confront everybody!
is an era of ascending costs; a period of price advancement without parallel

No statistical chart is needed to prove this the of higher is by
everyone, and is of real concern to all. is a time thoroughly
values; a time for taking advantage of opportunity that offersja genuine
saving. I tAmV s-J-J
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Roofing
lowers cost building

CERTAIN-TEE- D offers a
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enormous resources,modern

mills,
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made of the best felt, thoroughly
saturated with the General's own blend soft
asphalts with an impervious covering
of harder asphalts. This keeps the inner saturation

and the drying out process so destruc-
tive to ordinary roofing. That's

outlasts other roofing. It is guaranteed for
5, 10 years, according ply, Experience
proves lasts ,

sold responsible, dealers
everywhere reasonable prices. Investigate' it
before you decide any type roof,

GENERAL ROOFING MANUFACTURING
World's Large Manafaqturfrt Roofing and Building

Nw York City ChUto FUUdalakU SuLouI. Cl.itUnd FUktorgb
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U. SOLDIERS JOLLY
AT SUNDAY

:

THE AMKHIPAN AttMV
MEXICO, 0 (wireless: Co-

lumbus, M.. 10.) With a shallow
n tabernacle, jl

sky a and battered box
khakl-ela- d

religious services.
"Barbarous Mexico" for nrotmd

tho Anglo-Saxo- n

"Onward, Soldier" nnd
"The Hymn
touch of modernism was "Billy"
Sunday's "Brighten tho Whero
Are."

Churchgoers "States" hava
stood
niceties service. Tho
four chaplains were nnd

each turn clnmbered soap-

box preach lead sing-
ing. Cigarettes and glowed tho

They preceded their with
nmuslng nnerdnles nnd personal

that drew laughter
from tholr tho
chnplalns the were

what termed "vnudevlllo
numbers."

Tho with the singing
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You can Identity
OEKTAIN-TKK-
Itootinz by tbe Dame.

vrhlcli la couiDlcuouilr
dliplajred on every roll or
buudle. Look tor thliiabel.

one that doeia't ibow it.

SAVEUUGS-- f THEY'RE
WORTH-BHTMONE- Y NOW!

Prlcei paid for raga eight timei
aa high at a year ago.

Rags! Ragi! got any rags? You're lucltj
if you havca lot of old ragi around the place,
became they'll bring you big money noirj
eight timet at much ai you uied to get for
them. Last year rags sold around c a pound
now they are bringing 4c a pound, and manu-
facturers are glad to get them at that price.
Rigs form the1 basis of many well known
products, such as writing paper, roofing, etc.
The roofing mills alone used a quartet of a
million tons of rags last year. At present
prices this quantity of rags cost ?12,SO0,OQQ

more than a year ago an increase in price
of 140,000 a day for roofing.

Qatherupallthe'rgsand,'cashin"onthem
at present prices.

Boyi a)d gVll'-T'- ii wyP"! chance to make,
some money. Get busy and hunt up all the
rag you can find- - Sell them! They'll brine
you good money. If you are not otfered
their real value yrj'ttc our nearest office.

' T


